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had nocomments onthesite. The plans willbesubmitted the Ulster County Planning
Board andDOT forreview. No action was taken.
Four Cousins Burgers & Fries ofN.Y.LLC –Site Plan
Bill Geller andNadine Carney appeared onbehalf oftheapplication forasite
plan/change ofuseforthe Vision Excel building at1202 Ulster Avenue. Mr. Gellert
gave aoverview ofthebusiness, stating therestaurant’ smenu consist offresh burger’s
and fries, thehours willmost likely be11A.M.to10.P.M.with Friday andSaturday
hours being alittle longer. The restaurant willemploy 15to20people both fulland part
time. Ms. Carney reviews the site with the Board stating the applicant proposes to
construct a490square foot addition tothe rear ofthebuilding, there will be24parking
spaces including 2handicapped spots. The signage willbeanew monument sign: new
plans willbesubmitted atalater date. Anew landscaping plan willbeprovided the
applicant willhave adogwood treeandother shrubs added totheplan. The façade will
beacream color with redtrim andanatural color roof. Mr.Gellert states hehas no
problem with signing amemorandum ofunderstating for the sidewalk. After along
discussion onthetraffic impact andEAF forms Mr.Sorensen requested theapplicant
submit apart 1EAF. Mr. Sorenson reminds the applicant thattheplans willhave tobe
forwarded tothe County and DOT for review. Mr.Zweben voices hisconcern about the
access tothe sitestating DOT may request aright turn only exit from the site. A
discussion onacross easement and traffic generation followed. Anescrow account of
1000 was requested bythe Board. Noaction wastaken.
Citgo Service Station- Sign Site Plan
No oneappeared onbehalf oftheCitgo Station. Mr. David Brink states hewould likethe
Board toclosely watch thesite foraddition signage not approved bytheBoard. Mr.
Sorensen states that the Board will request aplan with allexisting signage.
New Global Marketing
The applicant hasrequested anextension ontime forsignage review aswas approved on
theresolution. Mr. Beichert states the hedoes not have aproblem with giving an
extension; however the original resolution stated theexisting signs need toberemoved
from thesite. Mr.Almquist motions togrant anextension of6months with thecondition
that existing signage isremoved from thesite. Asecond was made byMr.Lucente with
allinfavor.
Amotion toadjourn Mr.Decker was made byand seconded byMr. Lucente allwere in
favor
Respectfully Submitted
Mary Secreto
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